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From dJUfSCS]?, Aprilj^pJ^Onliap^pn1 ll- 1671. 
lies, and in pther the Divertisements" that those 

parts afford ; since his arrival, the King hath given 
udience to the Envoye lately arrived there from 

he Cfcar of Mofcovy, whom his Majesty the fame 
"" y, according to the practice of those Countreys, 

caused tp be entertained at a most .splendid aud 
magnificent Dinner. It is said , that the King in-

- tends very fuddainly to go for Leopol, to be pre
sent at the Marriage which is to be there celebrated 
the 20th instant, betweenthe under Oeneral Deme-

\ trim Wisnowitsky his Uncle, and the Sister of the 
Duke of Oftrog, pne pf the most antient and conside
rable Families in that Kingdom, which as is said, will 
be perforated with all the splendpr and magnificence 
imaginable. 

Our Letters from Caminiec advise us,thatthe Bassa 
of Silestria had sent 10000 men to the assistance of 
Dorosensko, one of the Generals ofthe Coflacks, and 
that it was very-much feared, tha£ having encreased 
his strength with so considerabse a supply, he might 
make some- incursion into the Countreys of this 
Kingdom, which border uppn the Ukrain s for the 
preventing pf which mischief, thattheGeneral So-
bietskJ, was drawing the Army put of their winter 

' Quarters, intending immediately to march with 
them that way to secure those parts from any at
tempt; notwithstanding which care of our Gene
ral, we are here much troubled at the advice we 
have, that a- party of TattarS haVe lately made afl 
inroad into some of the remotest Provinces pf the 
Kingdpm,andcarried away with them great numbers 
pf Men, both Gentlemen aud Peasants, with great 
quantities pf Cattle,having every where as they pas
sed, left the marks of their barbarous cruelty. 

Frpm Riga out Lettei ives us an account, that 
Colonel Staden was still there in qu hty of Envoye 
from the C\ar of Muscovy, that he ad had several 
Audiences of that Governour , in which nothing 
as was known, had passed, but matter of Cpmple-
ment and Civility. 

Cologne, April iy. The Marquis de Grana is at 
length arrived here on the''p>a*taf*heEmpjror^ and 
ii it present, together with the Popes Nuncio, en
deavouring by all possible means an accommpdatipn 
pf the present differences between the Flectpr dF 
Cologne and this place; for the better effecting of 
which, he hath prpposed the "Hectors of Ment\, Tri
ers, and Brandenburgh, to be Mediators in this mat
ter-, with this condition, that both parties shall rest 
satisfied with their determination therein, which af
fords gitat occasion of discourse amongst us here. 

Hambrough, April I J . Several Dutch Merchants 
having lately passed this place, on their way from 
Muscovy towards Holland and other parts, report, 
that at their leaving that Country , which is as late 
as any of our Letters that we have received from 
thence, there was no certain advice of the defeat 

• pf the Rebels, so confidently ot bate teootted here t» 
that the Emperor had sent several Forces out against 
them , but what fuccestthey had had , was variously 
reported , and still much doubted , so that pur for-
mer'reportof the? defeat pf Rad\in deeds a farther 
confirmation. 

From Hammelen they write, that the Mediator* 
labour still with much earnestness for an accommo-

datrc% 

Vienna, April*. 

I He Count de Rothal went hence the second 
instant on his way to Prcfbourg, in or
der to his being present there at the assem
bling again of those Commissioners im
mediately after the Holydayes; amongst 

other things before his departure, he received direc
tions from the Emperor , to cause the Declaration 
his Imperial Majesty hath lately made to beduely 
published in all places of Hungary , to this effect ; 
That notwithstanding the Emperor had received most 
evident and noto>ious testimony, in several late 
occasipns of the difloyal carriage and evil practises 
of several peisonsof Quality and many of his.No-
bility of Hungary against his Person and Govern
ment; yet that his Imperial Majesty was graciously 
inclined to pardpnhll past Crimes and Qffences of 
that nature , provided they did confess their t r rprs , 
and come and submit themselves to his Imperial 
Majesty, in the persons of his Commissioners at Pres-
burgh, and for the futute conform themselves 111 
ail things to their duty. I t is hoped this niilde pro
ceeding of the Emperor may have the desired effect, 
and bring at length the Nobility and Gentry of those 
Countries, who have hithertoappejired somewhat ob
stinate, to a due submissipn to the Emperprs Will 
and Commandsherein; in the mean time we are tpld, 
that the Inhabitants abput Prefbettrgh having been 
informed of the tenor of this Declaration , have 
already granted 30000 Measures of Corn, with great 
quantities of Beer and other Provisipns fpr theSub-
sistance of the Emperors Troops in those parts. 

Sincethe departure of Monsieur Perk in quality 
of Envoye Extraordinary to the Por t , a Courier 
hath been dispatched from hence in great Hfte with 
Letters of much importance as is said, to overtake 
if possible the said Envoy before his arrival at Adria
nople ; from whence we have of late received little 
of news, onely that the Grand Signiors Physitians 
have perswaded him for his healths lake tp cjjange the 
a i r , and to go and pass some Months in Asia, to 
which the present posture of affairs in those parts 
seem likewise to induce him. 

From Ratisbonne 01 r Letters advise us, that the 
States were there assembled again after the Faster 
Holidays, but that by reason of the many difficul
ties which daily intervene, there seemed to be little 
likelihood of bringing the matter of the Perpetual 
Capitulation, which they have hadsong before them, 
as yettp any conclusipn. 

From Mayence they write, that they have been 
within few days very much allarmed there at the near 
apprpach pf some French Cavalry, tp the num
ber of 500, who were fallen into the Cdunty of 
Falkestein, part as they fay of theDukeof Lorratns 

territories, from whence that City as distant about 
20 miles. 

Dtnt\ick> April <,. Frpm Warsaw we aretpld, that 
their Majesties returned thither on Palm-Sttndty-
Eve from Cracow, whither, after having passed 
some diys at their Devotions at Ctcnstocow, they 
•went and spent some time in visiting the Salt-


